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good
The Rice Institute has a goodre ¬
baseball team With a season rede ¬
cord of seven wins and four deof
feats and a conference score ofdefeatsthree wins against two defeats
accom ¬
the current Owls have accomnine
plished what no other Ricp
Rice nineled thethe
has ever done they led
league
ChanceChampionship Chance
sec ¬
Texas dropped the Owls to second place last Tuesday in a fastfast
Owls
wellplayed game but the Owlsbring
have an excellent chance to bringconference
the school its first conferenceby
Led bybaseball championship
Ricesthe leagues best infield Rices
over
defense is greatly improved overhihi ¬
hithit
last year and only a weak hitcatching
ting outfield and erratic catchingperform- ¬
hinder the Owls overall perform
ance
ImprovingImproving
andThe catching is improving and
game
Don
Donaldson
ldson turned in a solid gameis
against Texas
Texas1 The pitching is1111
adequate with Springer
22
Erskine
11 and Brock 22doing
starting and Timme 20 doingprimarya good job in relief The primary
performancefactor in the
thb teams performance
its
ppdint
int seems to be itsat this pcfint
confidence
ccdnfidence
itself
nfidence in itselfProblem
Confidence ProblemI
had
Against the Aggies they hadof
the confidence and
an assurance ofa championship club and kept

literal- ¬
the pressure on until they literal
the
ly squeezed three runs out of theTexas
Aggie infield Against Texasbe
however they never seemed to bescoring
able to come through on scoringthe
opportunities as they did theimpres ¬
previous Saturday
aturday The impreswere
sion was
Yas that at times they wereas
themselves ashaving
Mwing
h ving to fight
ight
f
im ¬
well as Texas Attitude is all imcan
portant If they decide they canit
can take itwin the title they1
theycan
they
Plays
Fine Playsagainst
The game Tuesday againstThe
Texas had some fine plays Theopinionbest of the day in our opinion
the
was the play of Arnette in theDonaldson
eighth inning when DonaldsonThe
was on second with two out Thein
Texas outfield were playing inknowing
close against Murray knowingjump
they would have to get the jumpout ¬
on any ground ball to the outexactly
field The play developed exactlylined
as anticipated when Murray linedbase
a bouncer through second basefast
Arnette charged the ball fastthe
and fired a perfect throw to thecoachcoach
plate The Rice third base coachposi
seeing Arnettes excellent posiContinued on Page 8
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ntin1ed
Hon held up Donaldson at thirdtion
third
end
The
Jhe next batter flied out to endthe inning If the
had
tle outfield had77-

posi
been playing back in normal position
probably
t on Donaldson could probablyscor d This was the turnhave scored
turn ¬
game
ing play of the game¬

Top of the Ninth
NinthNinthiIed in a
Donaldson tu
play
a fine playturned
ninth
for Rice in the top of the ninthrunner
and
With a Texas run
er on first
fi st andpop
one out the batter
pne
batterhit
hit a high popbench
foul over toward the Texas benchhutThe ball looked out of play butbut
hut
pulled
back
the strong wind pui
ed it backonaldsonDonaldson
just inside the fence Donaldsononaldson
rackTex s bat rack
crawled over the Texas
Rice
to mako
pull Ricemake the catch to puU
ad situationsituation
out of a potentially bad
WILDER ¬
VOICES IN TH
THE WILDERThe
NESS DEPARTMENT Thecrowas toto
heldgood
heldg90d
good crowds
stands have held
Owl games aslatest Ow1
as
lates
watch the latestOwl
Rice
interest picks up in the Ricea11
allbaseball fortunes
all
Aftet an a1fortuns After
1Conference
Conference
the
Conference jo bof heckling thesages
Aggie pitcherjithe
pitcherthe bleacher sagesvoiceTuesday
When
voice Tuesday Whenwere in full voiie
playersthirty or forty TU players
callcall
charged the umpires
pires after a callcoincide
which didnt happen to coincidesome ¬
with their own opinions someone mentioned the rumor thatthat
on
Texas carries
Tex
five people onTexas
scholarship just to gripe at thethe
earning
umps If so they were earningdecision
their
heir money because the decisionheir
was reversed

I

